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BUBBLING UP

According to our lutniuoui con

temporary tho evening Star every-

thing

¬

loohs very hopeful for tho

Eepublicaus in Ibis Territory

There ia up reason for making auy

big light for hoar yel tho Mouds

have suddenly bocomo uuauunLB
ly Republican Here goes

There ia norea3on for Hie Re ¬

publican party to make a display
of Btrength at this time The Re

publicau leaders know what their
strength is and whuro it lies

They know just what promises
have been made and they know

what promises are to be roliod up

on The time for showing the
Rapublioau strength will bo at tho
polls and the results there will

astonish tho varioui Opposition
prophets

Tho Star is anything but a pes ¬

simist Where it gets its inform-

ation

¬

the Devil only knows but iu

spito of tho triumphant tour of

Prinoo Cupid all over the islands

in spite of the enthusiasm display ¬

ed by Delegate Wilcoxs followorfl

wherever he goes iu spite of tho
number of men who are daily
signing tho Democratic roll our
eveniag Star tells us that tho

other partioa are very much at
sea Perhaps so but lhathaB to be

seen

Starling with that proposition
the Star procoads to au elaborate
dissection of the Home Rule party
until thore is nothing loft but its
leader Where all tho former
Homo Rulers are the Star does

not tell us but it iufers that they
are all Republicans It may bo

Pahal

Of the Democrats and Kuokoas
the Star has nothing to Bay as

tbey are unimportant quanti
ties It states that the other par

lies are very muoh at soa but
dooB not doom it necessary to
specify or explain The Star will

find out bowovor on election day

nud it wtll uot be uocessary to
quote any statistics either Sure
krlal

The Independent firmly believes

that the hysterical statements
whioh are being made daily by the
wise man of tho Star are tho pro ¬

duct of on over outhusiaslio brain

It is simply aTiother case of tho
wish being fathor to tho thought

And that wIbIi is responsible for

moDy hopes our Republican friends
are iudulgiug iu just now

It iB pno of tho articles of the
Ropublicau faith nowadays that
Wilcox has being tried and found

wanting Ho has returned from

Washington with empty bauds

While this may bo true Wilcox

may uot personally be to blame

Ho was representing a uew Terri

tory it was tho first Eession of

Oougresa iu which he ever took

part Tho governing bodies of the
United States had beforo them
questions of international import

and had no timo to spare to listen
to Hawaiis pleadings Thoy had

tho Cuban question to deal with
tbey bad thiir hands full of Phil-

ippine

¬

warfare and a great deal of

their time was consecrated to the
carrying on of that far away cam-

paign

¬

They were busy with tho
sugar beet question tho big na-

tional

¬

strikes etc etc- - When the

time for appropriations came all

the diplomacy gained by long

years of polities at the national
capital had to be U3ed by promin-

ent

¬

members iu order to secure

oonio of tho Blices for their consti ¬

tuencies

A largo part of the time our
Delegate was on a sick bed hover-

ing

¬

between life and death while

faithful friends were nursing Litn

back to life Republican agents
liiso General Hartvoll L A Thurs-

ton

¬

W O Smith Wm Haywood

George R Carter and others were

busy discrediting uot only the Dole

gale but also tho people ho repre
sented

What are the bills eent to the
Delegate to bo presented in tho
House by tho business community
of this city How many communi-

cations

¬

have been forwarded to him
by the Chamber of Commerefc tho
Merchants Association or the
Sugar PlaulerB Wo do not believe

that thoy over cent auy Tho
Dolegate elected by the majority of

the people was ignored from tho be-

ginning

¬

to tho nud Obstacles wore

thrown iu his way ho was discredit
ed tn the leaders of both houses by

speciil agents tent from hero for

that purpose -

Wo do not believe that Delegate
Wilcox has received tho fair play to
whieh ho was entitled to Was over
a Delegate who at his first session

of Cougreas succeeded in securing
anythiug tangible for his Territory
Wo do uot bolievo it Under such
circumstauces we believe that Dele
gate Wilcox now that bo has bo

come acquainted at the natioual
capital now that ho knows tho ways

of legislators oould be more useful
to this Territory than any now man

we oould elect although ha may

not bo of the best material

Jimmie A Thompson deputy
clerk i3 back at his post iu tho
Judiciary department after a
pleaeaut vacation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser soft sour sop to
the Portuguese is a poach when it
perfectly knows that it has no ubo

whatever for such IraBb Do try
some gatlic please

Those irregularities iu tho Tax
Bureau wore hinted at in these
columns many moons ago Do ye

remember tho inforeuoo about tho
stench of certain official carcasses

The Portuguese have always
belonged to the party or good
government Advertisor

Yes indeed they have But for
recompense they have always been
turned down ignored some times
even insulted Does tho Advertiser
remember having ever read in its
own columns printed in tho biggest
and blaokeat typo fearful stories of

Portuguese depravation Has the
morning glory such a short memory
as not to remember those articles it
used to publish on Punohbowl
hoodlums Punchbowl drunks
Punchbowl thugs and Punohbowl
thieves Has tho Advertiser forgot-

ten
¬

that libel upon the Portuguese
youth of tho colony contained in

of its recent cartoone There were
uo elections then and votes
were uot needed Now well now

thats another story

Some days ago it was stated and
asserted somewhat authoritatively
by certain returning Home Rule
politicians from Maui and chiefly

so it is insisted by Delegate Wilcox

that Thomas Clark of Wailuku
and Col Juo Richardson of Lsha
iua both avowed Deuuicrats had
joined the ranks of those faithful in

him and in his cohorts We have it
upon the best of authority that
neither one of them has done so

other than having had their names

placed in nomination at the Home

Rule convention recoully held in

Wailuku on the tacit understand ¬

ing that they were to remain Demo
crata Both were asked to stand a
nominatiou as they wore preferrod
to tho last job lot crowd and
both consented but both failed in
being nominated They are as em
pbatio now aB evor theywero here-

tofore to remain Democratic
whetherthey win out or fail We
deem both of them aro good

materterial for the Legislative

A Cowardly Lover
C Chamberlain and Mrs William

Keiki were before Judge Wilcox
yesterday on a charge of adultery
Chamborlain tiiod to excuse himself
by sajing that the woman had been
running after him Thereupon
Judge Wilcox proceeded to deliver
him a looturo which he will remem ¬

ber for some time to come As he
was too much of a coward to pro
tect the woman the Court sentenced
him to pay a fine of 50 and costs
The woman was fined 25

The Aorangi sailed for Victoria
and Vancouver at 3 oclock yester ¬

day afternoon

Use

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
ueat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan leat 60
Telephone Main 45

BY AUTHORITY

BEALEI TENDERS

Sealed tenders will bo rocoived by
the Superintendent of Public
Works at nonu of Friday tho 2lh
of August 1102 for filling a portion
of Wnikiki Road Plans aud speci-
fications

¬

of file in the ollico of the
Superintendent of Public Works
The Superintendent reserves tho
right to reject any or al bid

J A MIS H BOYD
Superintendent of Public- Works

2291 3t

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

Uuder and by virtue of a cer-
tain

¬

Execution issued by Lylo A

Dickey Second District Magistrate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory of Hawaii on the 30th day
of July A D 1HD2 in the matter
of BERNHARDT TRIEST ot al
v I SEO 1 have on this lit day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon and shall expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the high ¬

est bidder at the Polico Station
Kalakaua Hale in Baid Honolulu
at 12 oclock noon of MONDAY
the 8th day of September A D
1902 all the right title and inter-
est

¬

of iiaid I Soo in nud to the
following described perRonnl pro-
perty

¬

unless the judgment and
cost of execution amnuutinu to
One Hundred and 41 100 Dollars
interest coBts and my exponses are
previously paid

Wearing Apparel Canned Goods
Show CassF Counters Chairs Odico
Stool Safe ond other goods
OHAS F CHILL1NGWORTII

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2278 5t
111 --

IN XHK CIKOUIT COUBT FIBBT
OIKOUIT TERRITORY OF H- -

WAII AT CHAMBERS

In tho matter of the estate of
KEANOLANI w lote of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu deceased intestate
Petition having been filed by E

A Williams of Honolulu Oahu --a
bona fide creditor of said intestate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estato be issued
lo A S Mahaulu

Notice is hereby given that
MONDAY thB 8th dv of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building Honolulu 0hu is ap ¬

pointed th time and place for
hearing said petition when and
where all pereons concerned may
appear and show cause if anv they
have why said Petition sh uld not
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 1902
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Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assorlmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass dork Guaranteed

Skssp
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Tort and Hotel Slroets
2676 tf

mm BRANCH BATES
AIKIJU BKAOH J mJrlD

J 5EEITWQQD Proprlolor

Thrre tartti awl air and tea tnrf thy
With breakeri song give lullahy

King BlrcetTrnm Oara paBbrm

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pros
ants or for personal use and adjrn
inout

Love Building C30 Fori Street

nonnam
OfAUS SNIEOKELS WM a IBWIN

Glaus Sprackels Co

HOHOLUIiU

San Franeiico AgtnUTBEVAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BANTS

DRATT BXOnABB 0

BAN FBANOIBOO The HoTd Nation
Bank ot Ban Frauolaoo

LONDON The Union Bank oILondjon
Ud

NBW YORK Amerlocs jlxohonje Hi
t Ion nil Bank

0HI0AQO Merohants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnali
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA in

Kong BhangtialBnnkinRGuf porntton
NBW ZEALAND AND AVBTRALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBB BanJl

of British North Amerloa

Trantaet a Gtnernl Banking and JCzehanf
Butinen

DoposUs Beoolvod Loan made on hj
provod Boonritv OonimerolM and Tr7el
en Credit Untied Bill ol ExohsuiRl
bought and Bold

aollootlons Promptly Aooonntod Pert

IRWIN

LIMITED

AGO

AGENTS FOR
tVEBTERN BUGAB BBPININQ CO

Ban Frnnclsoo CI

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

HBWBLL TJNBKBAL MILL CO
Monf National Cane Shredder

NeT York

N OULANDT A 00
Ban Francisco tl

u a a

BIBDON IBON 4 LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BSS tf Run FrnnrliwnrM

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly biown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H MCKFELB CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributor for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

A SDMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thores tho

QUESTION

You know youll nood ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you oro anxious to Rot
that ice whioh will give you satin
faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tha Quliu Ice A Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo roitoffllo
lioi 608 11
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